
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FORTHE DISTRICT OF RHODE ISLAND

AMY BARBOZA
Plaintiff,

v.

TOWN OFTIVERTON; JAMES AMARANTES,
TREASURER;LOUISE DURFEE,PRESIDENT
OF TOWN COUNCIL; W.GLENN STECKMAN III,
TOWN ADMINISTRATOR; THOMAS BLAKEY,
CHIEF OF POLICE

Defendants.

MEMORANDUM AND ORDER

C.A. No. 07-339-ML

Plaintiff Amy Barboza("Plaintiff') brings this actionagainstthe Town of Tiverton;

James Amarantes,Treasurer;Louise Durfee,Presidentof the Town Council; W. GlennSteckman

III, Town Administrator;andThomasBlakey, ChiefofPolice("Defendants"),alleging that she

was subjected todisparatetreatmenton accountof her gender , ahostilework environmentand

retaliation forprotectedactivity. Thematteris before theCourton Defendants'motionfor

summaryjudgment.

1. Standardof Review

Summaryjudgmentis appropriateonly "if thepleadings,the discoveryanddisclosure

materials on file, and anyaffidavits show that there is nogenuineissue as to anymaterialfact and

that themovantis entitledto judgmentas amatteroflaw." Fed. R. Civ. P. 56(c)(2).An issue is

"genuine"if thepertinentevidenceis such that a rational factfinder couldresolvethe issue in
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favor of either party, and a fact is"material" if it "hasthe capacityto sway theoutcomeof the

litigation under theapplicablelaw." NationalAmusements,Inc. v. Town of Dedham,43 F.3d

731, 735(lSI Cir. 1995). Themovingparty bears theburdenof showingthe Court that no

genuine issueofmaterialfact exists. Id. Once themovanthas made therequisiteshowing,the

non-movingparty "maynot relymerelyon allegationsor denialsin its own pleading; rather, its

response must - byaffidavitsor ... otherwise... set outspecificfacts showinga genuine issue

for trial." Fed.R. Civ. P. 56(e)(2). "The mereexistenceof a scintilla of evidencein favor ofthe

non[-]movingparty isinsufficientto defeatsummaryjudgment." Barreto-Rosav. Varona-

Mendez, 470 F.3d42,45(lst Cir. 2006) (internalquotationmarksandcitationomitted). The

Court views the record and draws allreasonableinferencesin the light mostfavorableto the non-

moving party. ContinentalCasualtyCo. v.CanadianUniversalInsuranceCo., 924 F.2d 370(lSI

Cir.1991).

"In opposinga motionfor summaryjudgment,aplaintiff mustproffer admissible

evidence that could beacceptedby a rational trierof fact assufficientto establishthe necessary

proposition." Gorski v.New HampshireDepartmentof Corrections, 290 F.3d466,475-76(lst

Cir. 2002); see also Fed.R. Civ. P. 56(e). " [T]he FirstCircuit will reject responsesby non[-

]movants that adducestatementsnot based onpersonalknowledgeor thatadduceconjecturalor

conclusoryallegations." Bennetv. City of Holyoke, 230 F. Supp. 2d207,214(D. Mass. 2002)

(internalquotationmarksandcitationomitted),affd, 362 F.3d 1(lst Cir. 2004).

Courts must becautiousin granting anemployer'smotionfor summaryjudgmentin

employmentdiscriminationcases where aplaintiff makes out aprimafacie case and the issue

becomes whether theemployer'sarticulatednon-discriminatoryreasonis apretextfor
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discrimination. Hodgens v. General Dynamics Corp., 144 F.3d 151(Ist Cir. 1998). Summary

judgmentmay beappropriate,however, where anemployee'spretextevidenceis particularly

weak. Douglas v. J.C. Penney Co., Inc., 422 F. Supp. 2d 260 (D. Mass. 2006) ,affd, 474 F. 3d

10 (I st Cir. 2007). Furthermore,even though thenon-movingparty enjoys the benefitof all

reasonable inferences,judgmentas a matterof law for themovingparty isappropriate"[e]ven in

employmentdiscriminationcases where elusive concepts such asmotiveor intent are at issue...

if the non-moving party rests merely upon concIusoryallegations,improbableinferences, and

unsupportedspeculation."Felicianode la Cruz v. ElConquistadorResort andCountry Club,

218 F.3d1,5 (Ist Cir. 2000). Where, however, thenon-movingparty hasproduced"something

more, trial courts should use restraint in granting summaryjudgmentwherediscriminatory

animus is in issue." Douglas, 422 F. Supp. 2d at 272 (internalquotationmarksandcitation

omitted). With theseprinciplesin mind, the Court considersDefendants'motionandPlaintiffs

response.

II. Facts

A. PlaintiffsEmploymentwith theTivertonPoliceDepartment

Plaintiff was hired as aprobationarypolice officer by theTown ofTivertonon November

28,2005. Theprobationaryperiod lasts for one year. During herｾ･ｮｵｲ･ with theTivertonPolice

Department("Department"),Plaintiff was the onlyprobationaryofficer and she was oneof two

uniformed female officers outof approximatelytwenty-eightuniformedofficers. For the startof

her active duty with theDepartment,Plaintiff was assigned to work with a field training officer.

Lieutenant Patrick Jones("Jones")was in chargeof the field trainingofficerswho supervised

Plaintiff. Field trainingprovidesa new officer with "on thejob training" by a moreexperienced
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officer. Plaintiff completedher field training in or about July 2006.

Plaintiff was thesubjectof periodicevaluationsduring heremployment.Plaintiffs

evaluations in July and August 2006 noted some problem areas in herperformanceas a police

officer. On August 30,2006, Chiefof PoliceThomasBlakey ("Blakey") suspendedPlaintiff for

two days. The noticeofsuspensionwas based uponPlaintiffs (I) entry into a "local licensed

liquor establishment" and failing to"call out" her location to dispatch; (2) failure to report for

duty without obtainingproperauthorizationfor leave; (3) leaving early on a shiftwithout

authorization; (4) failure to takeappropriatefollow-up action on adomesticviolencecomplaint;

(5) failure to timelyinvestigatea larceny complaint; (6)demeanortoward superiorofficers ; and

(7) failure to wear her hat as partof the uniform.1 In additionto thetwo-daysuspension,Blakey

advisedPlaintiff that he wasextendingherprobationaryperiod threemonths, from November28,

2006, to February 28,2007. Blakey also requiredPlaintiff to returnto field training.

After thecompletionof her August 2006 two-daysuspension,Plaintiffs evaluations

continued to reflectproblemswith her performance. On or aboutOctober30, 2006, Jones

1 Plaintiff attempts to dispute the incidentsof deficient conduct andperformancein Blakey 's noticeof
suspension by stating that she does notrememberthe specific incident or byattemptingto rebut the incident with
self-serving inadmissible statements. For example, with respect to the failure to call out her location to dispatch,
Plaintiff contends that she did not need to call out her vehicle to dispatch because she was visiting a business
establishment to pick up ''take-out'' food.Plaintiff's Exhibit 1, AmyBarbozaDepositionat 3 I. Beyond her own
opinion however,Plaintiff does not refer the Court to any admissibleevidencethat wouldsupporther contention that
she was not required to call out her location . Plaintiff also contends she was told that she wasdisciplinedbecause
she visited a " liquorestablishment" but Plaintiff argues that other officers visitedrestaurantsand "[ate] there" and
were not disciplined . Id. at 12.Plaintiff, however, does not identify who told her she was being disciplined for
visiting a liquorestablishmentor how she was aware that other officers visited restaurantsand were not disciplined.
Likewise,Plaintiff alleges that other officers did not wear their hats and were notdisciplinedbut fails to inform the
Court who these officers were or how she was aware that these officers did not wear their hats and were not
disciplined. Plaintiff's "evidence" consistsof inadmissible claims that do little to rebut the infractions catalogued in
the letterof suspension. The Court does note, however, that with respect to the domestic violencecomplaint, Blakey
admitted thatPlaintiff's superv isor, a male, made a mistake and that hersupervisorwas"held responsible"while
Plaintiff was not. Plaintiff's Exhib it 2, Thomas BlakeyDepositionat 33. The noticeofsuspension, however, was
based, in part, on Plaintiffs handlingof the domestic violence complaint.
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authoreda letterto DeputyChiefofPoliceNicholasMaltais ("Maltais") concerningPlaintiffs

performanceas aprobationarypoliceofficer. In that letter, JonesnotedPlaintiffs consistent

deficienciesin paperworkand with "not beingaggressivein traffic enforcement."Defendants'

Exhibit B, October30, 2006, JonesLetter. Jonesalso advisedMaltais thatPlaintiff showeda

lack of " following through" and alack of "progressiveperformance"andthatgiventhe amount

of on-the-jobtraining Plaintiff received,sheshouldbe at a "higherlevel of performance...." Id.

Jonesconcludedthatwhile it was"regrettable,"he felt "stronglythata decisionregarding

[Plaintiff s] continuedstatusas apolice officer needsto be seriouslyreconsidered,not only due

to her lack of progress,but out of concernfor her safetyandthe otherofficersof the department."

Id.2 Plaintiffs personnelrecordreflects, among otherthings, that Plaintiff experiencedproblems

relatingto her (1)reportwriting; (2) failure to investigateadequately; (3) indifferentattitude;(4)

lack ofprogressin light of her experience;and (4)failure to follow orders.'

B. The Investigationinto Complaintsof SexualHarassmentAgainstBlakey

On or aboutOctober18,2006,the TivertonTown Administrator,W. GlennSteokmanIII

("Steckman"),commencedan investigationinto complaintsby femaleemployeesof the

DepartmentthatBlakeyhadsexuallyharassedthem." SteckmanappointedMaltaisandJonesto

2Jones' letter alsoappearsto make reference to, among other things,Plaintiffs failure to takeappropriate
action on the domesticviolencecomplaint.

3Plaintiffdoes notspecifically dispute all the allegationsof deficientperformancenoted in herevaluations.
In fact, Plaintiff admits that her "periodicevaluationsspeak forthemselves."Plaintiffs Statementof Material
Undisputed Facts at 24. In spiteofPlaintiffs admission that theevaluationsspeak forthemselves,Plaintiff contends
that theevaluationsare " inaccurate," "exaggerated," "falselyreported," and"coloredby the fact that she was a
female officer receivingintentionally inconsistent, unfair andcontradictorytraining." Plaintiff's Statementof
Disputed Facts at 4, 10, 15.

4Defendants allege thatｐｬ｡ｩｾｴｩｦｦ Ｂ､ｩ､ not come forward on her own with" acomplaintin the sexual
harassment matter and that she reported herallegationsto theDepartmentonly as partof the Department's internal
investigation. Defendants' Memorandumin Supportof SummaryJudgmentat 21. Defendants, however, do not
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conduct the internalinvestigation. As partof that investigation,Plaintiff was interviewedand

shesummarizedwhat shebelievedwere instancesof inappropriateconductby Blakey. Maltais

prepared a written reportof the investigationandSteckmanreceiveda draft reportof the

investigation onNovember15,2006. The report includedPlaintiffs interviewstatements.

"[S]ometimein November2006"Steckmanmet with Plaintiff so that he could determine

whatPlaintiff "believedthe intentions"of Blakey wereconcerningthe incidentsthat Plaintiff

described during her interview.Plaintiffs Exhibit 4, W. GlennSteckmanDepositionat 35.

Steckman wanted to clarify whetherPlaintiff "misinterpreted[Blakey's] intentionsbased on a

generational issue...." Id. Plaintiff alleges that, during thismeeting,Steckmaninformedher

thatBlakey'sconductwould result in a slap on the wrist.Steckman,however,did not recall

making this comment.Plaintiff also contends thatSteckmaninformedher that he had seen her

"progressreports" and that heknewshe had"problems"during herprobationaryperiod and that

she had to"work hard" to prove that she was a good police officer.Plaintiffs Exhibit 10,

Chargeof Discrimination. It is not clear from the recordwhetherSteckmanadmits that he made

these statements.

After Steckman met with Plaintiff, he met with Blakey to discuss the allegations. In

November 2006SteckmanplacedBlakey onadministrativeleave. At some point in the "Fallof

2006," (Steckman could notrememberthe exact date) MaltaisapproachedSteckmanconcerning

Plaintiffs one-year"employmentanniversary date."Plaintiffs Exhibit 4, W. GlennSteckman

Deposition at 39;Plaintiffs Statementof UndisputedFacts at 19.Steckmantestifiedthat

refer the Court to an affidavit or other evidence to support this claim.Plaintiff contendsthat she "was oneof the
complainants" in the sexualharassmentmatter . Plaintiff's Statementof DisputedFacts atII. The Court must credit
Plaintiff's assertion forpurposesof decidingthis motion.
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Maltais and thetown'slegal counselinformedhim that apoliceofficer's"rights" changeafter

the policeofficer hasbeenwith the Departmentfor one year. Plaintiffs Exhibit 4, W. Glenn

SteckmanDepositionat 39. Steckmanmet with the presidentof the police officer'sunion,and

anotherofficer who hethoughtmayhavebeenoneof Plaintiffs trainingofficers, to discuss

whetherPlaintiff was "making it as apolice officer, becauseif not, adecisionneededto be made

whethershewould staywith the [D]epartmentor not." rd. at 41. AlthoughBlakeyhad

purportedlyextendedPlaintiffs probationaryperiodto February28, 2007,Steckmanwas

informedby legalcounselthat thecollective bargainingagreementdid not allow for the

unilateralextensionof the probationaryperiodby Blakey.

As partof the investigationinto Blakey'sbehavior, Steckmanreviewedthe personnel

files of all the employeeswho complainedaboutBlakey'sbehavior. During thatexamination,

SteckmanreviewedPlaintiffs personnelfile. SteckmantestifiedthatafterexaminingPlaintiffs

personnelfile, he "wonder[ed]" why she was onprobationand believedthatshe"shouldhave

beenremovedfrom the [D]epartmentmonthsago." rd. at 59.

Within oneweekafterher meetingwith Steckman, Plaintiff met with Maltaisand two

otherTivertonpolice officers. During this meetingPlaintiff was informedthatthe Department

"would give [her] thedignity of resigning...." Plaintiffs Exhibit 10, Chargeof Discrimination.

After this meeting, Plaintiff contactedan attorneywho forwardeda letterto Steckman,dated

November17,2006,allegingthat Plaintiffwasbeingsubjectedto discrimination,retaliationand

sexualharassment.rd. Plaintiff contendsthat afterreceivingthis letter, SteckmanandMaltais

forwardedher aletter(also datedNovember17,2006)informing her thatshe wasbeingplaced

on administrativeleave andfurther instructingher thatshe was toreportto Steckman'soffice on
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November27, 2006.

SteckmanofferedPlaintiff the opportunityto resign. Steckmanindicatedthat, if she

resigned, shewould have a"cleanrecord"and anopportunityto apply tootherpolice

departmentswithout the stigmaof beingterminated. Plaintiffs Exhibit 4, W. GlennSteckman

Depositionat 46-47. Plaintiff was terminatedon November27,2006. Steckmantestifiedthat

Plaintiff wasterminatedas aresultof a "performance issue ." Id. at 54.Since2006,although

there havebeenfemale applicants,the Departmenthas hired sixnewmalepolice officers.

Basedupon theresultsof the internal investigationinto the allegationsof sexual

harassment,SteckmandeterminedthatBlakey's behaviorwas inappropriateand terminated

Blakey'semploymentin January2007. Blakey, however, appealedSteckman's termination

decisionto theTivertonTown Council. The Town Council heldhearings,beginningin or about

March 2007, onBlakey'sappeal. After severalhearings,the Town Council decidedto overrule

Steckman's decisionto terminateBlakey. As aresult, Blakeywas reinstatedasChiefofPolice.

C. Plaintiff's AllegationsAgainstBlakeyS

In her deposition,Plaintiff testifiedto severalincidentsthat sheperceivedincluded

inappropriatebehaviorby Blakey. Oneof the incidentsoccurredwhenPlaintiff went to the

police stationto completepaperworkupon beingadvisedthatshe wasbeinghiredby the

Department.While at thepolice station, Plaintiff allegesthatBlakeyrubbedher back and

squeezedher shouldersand stated that he was "happy that theydecidedto hire anotherfemale

officer, he need[ed] apersonaltouchin his office." Plaintiffs Exhibit 1, Amy Barboza

5For purposesof this motion, Defendants assume, withoutconceding, theaccuracyof Plaintiff's allegations.
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Deposition at 43.Plaintiff was "shocked" by Blakey'sbehavior and was "pretty sure" she spoke

about the incident to the only other female officer in theDepartment.Id. at 45.

On anotheroccasion,Plaintiff inquiredof Blakey'ssecretaryconcerningthe availability

of Department T-shirts.Plaintiff thought theincidentoccurred in the "warmerweather" during

2006, but was not sureifit was during the Springof2006. Id. at 46. BlakeyoverheardPlaintiff

and requested that she come into his office. AfterPlaintiff entered his office, Blakey closed the

door and askedPlaintiff whethershe wanted "a large size for aboyfriendor not." Id. at 46.

Plaintiff informed Blakey that she only wanted a shirt for herself. Blakeyobtaineda shirt and

askedPlaintiff to "turn around so he could put it up against my back to seeif it fit." Id. at 47.

Plaintiff testified that she was "shocked" by this behavior and did notthink it wasappropriatebut

she did not know what to say and turned around to allowBlakeyto put theT-shirt against her

back. Id. Blakeyinformedher that it "looks like it fitswell." Id. Plaintiff testifiedthat Blakey

held the shirt against her back for a "minute or so" while asking herif she wanted a "big one...

for a friend orboyfriend." Id. Plaintiff was not sure whether shediscussedthis incidentwith

anyone but stated that she might havediscussedit with oneof her trainingofficers. During the

same meeting,Plaintiff contendsthat Blakey, with a "smirk on his face,"informedPlaintiffthat

he had met a memberof theTivertonFire Departmentwho asked him "who the new female

[police] officer with the nice ass was, and then he... laughed." Id. at 49. Plaintiff testifiedthat

she was "shocked," feltuncomfortable, and "didn' t know how [she]shouldaddress" Blakey's

comment and "justwantedto get outof there." Id.

On anotheroccasionPlaintiff asked Blakey how hisdaughterwasbecausePlaintiff had

worked with her before she began her employment with theDepartment.Blakeyinformed
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Plaintiff that hisdaughterwasdoingwell and toldPlaintiff, while rubbingher cheekwith his

hand, that she was "pretty" and "beautiful." Id. at 50.Plaintiff felt uncomfortableandthought

that Blakey'sbehaviorwas inappropriate. Plaintiff believedthatBlakeywas "makinga ... pass"

at her. Id. at 51.Plaintiff statedthat this incidentoccurredwhenshe wasassignedto thesecond

shift but she does give aspecificdateof the incident. The recordis not clearwhetherPlaintiff

informedanyoneof this incident.

Plaintiff alsowitnessedBlakeyrub theshouldersof a femaledispatcheron "five or more"

occasions.Id. at 40. Plaintiff, however, does not assign anyspecificdate or dates tothese

incidents. Plaintiff also testifiedthatOfficer MelissaRippa("Rippa"), the only otherfemale

officer in the Department, told herthatBlakeyaskedRippaif Rippaliked to wear "thongs or

regularunderwearandwhatcolor they were,if they were red ornot." Id. at 41.Plaintiff also

alleges that sheheardaboutan incident, before she washired,whereBlakeydressedup asSanta

Claus and said that he had a candy cane for thedispatchersand "for themto sit on his lap." Id.

III. Analysis

Plaintiffs complaintallegesviolationsof Title VII, 42 U.S.C. § 2000eet. seq., theRhode

Island FairEmploymentPracticesAct ("FEPA"), R.I. Gen.Laws § 28-5-1 et. seq., theRhode

Island Civil RightsAct of 1990 ("RICRA"), R.I. Gen. Laws § 42-112-1 et. seq . and theRhode

IslandWhisteblowerProtectionAct ("RIWPA"), R.I. Gen. Laws § 28-50-1 et seq.With respect

to Plaintiffs Title VII, FEPAandRICRA claims,Plaintiffs case hasthreemain themes:

disparatetreatment,hostilework environmentandretaliation. The Courtwill analyzethe Title

VII, FEPA, andRICRA actionstogether. Babbittv. PRI XVII. L.P ., C.A. No. 07-274S, 2009

WL 3450959(D.R.I. Oct. 26,2009);Hornv. SouthernUnion Co., C.A. No .04-434S, 2008 WL
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2466696at * 7 n.5 (D.R.I. June 18,2008)(notingthatcaselaw "developedunderTitle VII . . . is

routinely appliedto claimsbroughtpursuantto FEPA andRICRA") (internalquotationmarks

andcitationomitted).

A. Hostile Work Environment

To provea claim of hostilework environmentsexualharassment, a plaintiff must

demonstrate:(1) thatshe is amemberof aprotectedclass; (2) that she was thesubjectof

unwelcomesexualharassment;(3) that the harassmentwas baseduponsex; (4) that the

harassmentwas "sufficiently severeor pervasiveso as toalter the conditionsof plaintiffs

employmentandcreatean abusivework environment;"(5) that the sexuallyobjectionable

conductwasbothobjectivelyand subjectively offensive, suchthat a reasonablepersonwould

find it hostileor abusiveand theplaintiff perceivedit to be so;and(6) thata basisfor employer

liability has beenestablished.Forrestv. Brinker InternationalPayroll Co., LP, 511 F.3d 225, 228

(1st Cir. 2007)(internalquotationmarksandcitationomitted). Defendantscontendthat the

incidentsPlaintiff complainsof areneithersubjectivelynor objectivelysevereor pervasive. In

essence, theextentof Plaintiffs responseis that"[0 ]ver the courseof [her] relativelybrief

employmentwith [the Department]... to its abruptending,the variousincidentsalleged... that

she bothexperiencedor witnessed,couldbe sufficient for ajury to concludethat the severeand

pervasiveelementof the legalstandardis met." Plaintiffs Memorandumin Oppositionto

SummaryJudgmentat 21 (emphasisadded). SeegenerallyUnitedStatesv. Zannino,895 F.2d 1,

17 (1st Cir. 1990) (it is not thejob of the Courtto "put flesh" on counsel'sargument).

NotwithstandingPlaintiffs failure to developher argumentsufficiently, the Courtmustview the

record in the lightmostfavorableto Plaintiff andevaluatePlaintiffs allegedincidentsof hostile
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work environmentin order todeterminewhether thoseincidentssatisfy thestandardas a matter

of law.

To succeed on her claim,Plaintiff must show that her"workplace[was] permeatedwith

discriminatoryintimidation, ridicule, and insult that [was]sufficiently severe orpervasiveto alter

the conditionsof . . . employmentand create an abusiveworking environment."Rios-Jimenezv.

Principi, 520 F.3d 31, 43 (1st Cir. 2008) (internalquotationmarks andcitationomitted). Courts

have recognized that there is noprecisetest to determinewhetheraplaintiff has met this burden

and evaluate aplaintiff s allegationsand all thecircumstanceswhile "consideringthe frequency

of the discriminatoryconduct; its severity;whetherit wasphysicallythreateningor humiliating,

or a mere offensiveutterance; and whether itunreasonablyinterferedwith an employee'swork

performance."Carmona-Riverav. Puerto Rico, 464 F.3d 14, 19 (1st Cir. 2006) (internal

quotation marks andcitationomitted). " [S]imple teasing... offhandcomments,andisolated

incidents (unlessextremelyserious) will not amount todiscriminatorychangesin the terms and

conditionsofemployment."Faragherv. City of Boca Raton, 524 U.S. 775, 788 (1998) (internal

quotation marks andcitationomitted). Harassmentdirected at others thatPlaintiff knewabout

may be considered inevaluatingPlaintiffs claim of hostile workenvironment.Brissettev.

Franklin CountySheriffsOffice, 235 F. Supp. 63(D. Mass. 2003) (state law hostile work

environment claim).

Title VII, however, is not a civility code; in order to beactionableunderTitle VII the

complainedof conduct must be extreme.Faragher, 524 U.S. 788. Courtsmustusecommon

sense and "anappropriatesensitivityto socialcontext" in distinguishingbetweeninnocuous

behavior and severely hostile or abusive conduct. Kosereis v. Rhode Island, 331 F.3d207,216
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(1st Cir. 2003)(internalquotationmarksandcitationomitted). The "objectiveseverityof

harassmentshould bejudgedfrom theperspectiveof a reasonablepersonin the plaintiffs

position, consideringall the circumstances."Oncale v.SundownerOffshoreSvs. Inc., 523 U.S.

75,81 (1998) (internalquotationmarksandcitationomitted).

The instancesthatPlaintiff experiencedincludethreeincidentsofphysicalcontact

coupled with fourcommentsby Blakey: that heneededa "personaltouch" in his office (while

rubbingPlaintiffs back andshoulders);whetherPlaintiff desireda largerT-shirt for her

boyfriend (whileplacingthe T-shirt againsther back); that afirefighter believedPlaintiff to have

a "nice ass"; and thatPlaintiff was "pretty" and "beautiful"(while rubbingher cheekwith his

hand). Althoughthe recordis not clearas to thespecifictiming of all of theseincidents,viewing

the matter in the lightmostfavorableto Plaintiff, theseinstancesoccurredin a spanof less than a

year.

The recordreflectsthat Plaintiff experiencedboth unwantedphysicalcontactand

inappropriatecomments.The Courtrecognizesthat, for themostpart, physicalcontactis

inappropriatefor theworkplace. Physicalharassment,however, like verbalharassmentlies along a

continuumand some formsof physicalcontactareminor whencomparedto othermore invasive,

forceful ,and/orcrude contact. See generallyPattonv. KeystoneRV Co., 455 F.3d 812 (7th Cir.

2006) (hand onshoulder, briefhug, peck on thecheeknot likely to createhostilework

environmentin absenceof aggravatingcircumstances);Lacadiev. Town of Milford, Civ. No. 07-

101-B-W, 2008 WL1930410(D. Me. May 1,2008)(same) ,reportandrecommendationadopted,

2008 WL 2510163 (D. Me. June 19,2008). Consideringthe incidentsof physicalcontactand

inappropriatecommentsthat Plaintiff experiencedand theincidentsthat Plaintiff witnessedand
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heardabout"as a whole, the Court finds that noreasonablejury couldconcludethat Plaintiff has

shown aworkplacethat was"permeated" with discriminatorybehaviorthatwas sufficiently severe

or pervasiveto alter theconditionsof employment.Rios-Jimenez,520 F.3dat 43. The

inappropriateconductby Blakeywas "episodic,but not sofrequentas tobecomepervasive[and

was not] severe...." Lee-Crespov. Schering-PloughDel CaribeInc. , 354 F.3d 34, 46 (1st Cir.

2003). While the Court does notcondonewhat can only bedescribedasinappropriate,

unprofessional,andboorishbehaviorby Blakey, thatbehavioris not sufficientto establisha hostile

work environmentclaim. Viewing theseincidentsin the totality of the circumstances,theCourt

concludesthat Plaintiffs claimof a hostilework environmentis insufficientto pass thebaseline

thresholdof sufficiently severe orpervasive.

B. Retaliation& RhodeIsland Whistleblowers'ProtectionAct

Plaintiff contendsthat DefendantsviolatedTitle VII becauseher terminationwas in

retaliationfor exercisingher right to complainaboutsexualharassment.Defendantscontendthat

Plaintiff wasterminatedbecauseof her deficientjob performance.

The primafacie elementsof a retaliationclaim are that (1)plaintiff engagedin protected

conduct; (2)plaintiff sufferedanadverseemploymentaction; and (3) theadverseactionis causally

connectedto theprotectedconduct. Fantiniv. Salem StateCollege, 557F.3d22 (1st Cir. 2009).7

6At least oneof the incidents thatPlaintiff heard about occurredbeforePlaintiff was hired . See generally
Paquin v. MBNA Marketing Systems, Inc., 233 F. Supp. 2d 58, 64 n. I (D. Me.2002)(incidentsoccurringbefore
plaintiff started work notrelevantto plaintiff's sexualharassmentclaim). As noted above, however, even if this
incident is considered in thetotality of circumstances, thebehaviorcomplainedof is not sufficient to pass the
baseline thresholdof sufficiently severe or pervasive.

7"Similarly, anemployeeclaiming she was fired as a resultof reportinga violation under [RIWPA] must
also demonstrate a causalconnectionbetween her report and hertermination." Babbitt,2009 WL3450959at *6
(analyzing Title VII retaliation claim andRIWPA claim together). Plaintiff agreesthat"essentiallythe same
standard" applies to both the Title VII retaliation claim and the RIWPA claim.Plaintiff's Memorandumin
Opposition to SummaryJudgmentat 18. The Court analyzes the RIWPA claim and the Title VIIretaliationclaim
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Where there is no directevidenceof retaliation, the Court analyzes theclaim under the familiar

McDonnel Douglas rubric.RamirezRodriguezv. BoehringerIngelheimPharmaceuticals,Inc.,

425 F.3d 67(lst Cir. 2005); King v. Townof Hanover, 116 F.3d 965(lst Cir. 1997). Once a,

plaintiff satisfies theelementsof a primafacie caseof retaliation, the burdenshifts to the defendant

to articulate a legitimate,non-discriminatoryreason for theemploymentaction. Id. If the

defendantpresentssuch a reason,Plaintiff must show that theemployer'sprofferedreason is a

pretext for retaliatorydiscrimination. Id. To survive summaryjudgmenton aretaliationclaim

Plaintiff must "point to evidence in the record that wouldpermita rationalfactfinderto conclude

that the employment action was retaliatory. " King, 116 F.3d at 968.

Plaintiff contends that once shecomplainedabout what sheperceivedas sexualharassment

by Blakey, herprobationaryextensionwas almostimmediatelyrescindedand she wasterminated

shortly thereafter.Plaintiff wasinterviewedas a partof the investigationinto theallegations

against Blakey in or about lateOctober2006. "Reporting sexualharassmentor initiating a charge

of sexual harassment is aprotectedactivity under TitleVII." Dresslerv. Daniel, 315 F.3d 75, 78

(lst Cir. 2003). It is undisputedthat Plaintiff suffered an adverseemploymentaction, i.e.,

termination. Defendants argue thatPlaintiffs case fails because shecannotshowcausation.

Plaintiff argues that a triable issue as tocausationexists because therescissionof theprobationary

extension andterminationoccurred almost immediately afterPlaintiff complainedof Blakey's

alleged sexual harassment.

Depending on theparticularfacts, "temporalproximity alone can suffice to meet the

relatively light burdenof establishinga prima facie caseof retaliation." DeCairev. Mukasey, 530

together. See id.
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F.3d l, 19 (1st Cir. 2008) (internalquotationmarks and citationomitted). If temporal proximity is

the only evidenceestablishingcausation, theproximity must be very close. Bishop v. Bell Atlantic

Com., 299 :F.3d 53 (1st Cir. 2002).In determiningwhethercausationexists, however, courts

should consider the actions taken against theemployeewithin the overallcontextandsequenceof

events. See generallySoileauv. Guilford of Maine, Inc., 105 F.3d 12 (1st Cir. 1997); Vargas v.

PuertoRican-AmericanInsurance Co., 52 F. Supp. 2d305,313-314(D.P.R. 1999) (courts should

consider the overallcontextandsequenceof events and the"historicalbackgroundof the decision,

any departures from normalprocedure,and contemporarystatementsby theemployer'sdecision

makers"). "[C]hronologicalproximity does not byitselfestablishcausality, particularlyif [t]he

larger picture undercuts any claimof causation...." Wright v. CompUSA,Inc., 352 F.3d 472,

478 (1st Cir. 2003) (internalquotationmarks and citation omitted).

The Court placesDefendants'decision to terminatePlaintiffs employmentin proper

context. As a resultof the investigationandsuspensionof Blakey, Steckmanwas forced into the

forefrontof makingpersonneldecisions for the Department.Steckmantestifiedthat at some point

in the Fallof2006, Maltaisapproachedhim aboutPlaintiffs anniversarydate. Steckmanbelieved

that he had to make adecisionconcerningPlaintiffs employmentstatusbecause(1) he was aware

thatPlaintiffs probationaryperiod was coming to an end; and (2) he had beeninformedby legal

counsel that Blakey did not have the unilateral authority toextendPlaintiffs probationaryperiod

and that a policeofficer's "rights" change after one yearof employment.

The record reflects thatPlaintiffs documentedemploymenthistory with theDepartment

was unsatisfactory.Steckmantestifiedthat after he reviewedPlaintiffs personnelrecord as partof

the sexualharassmentinvestigationhe was convinced that heremploymentshouldbeterminated
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becauseof her deficientperformance. As Plaintiff notes, it isclearthat Steckman's reviewofher

personnel record and his decision toterminateher occurredafter shecomplainedaboutBlakey's

behavior. WhatPlaintiff ignores, however, is that whenPlaintiff complainedof Blakey'sconduct

in or about late October 2006, adecisionconcerningwhetherPlaintiff wasqualified to become a

permanent memberof the Departmenthad, in essence, already been made. Blakey decided to

extendPlaintiffs probationaryperiod at the endof August 2006, clearlytelegraphingto Plaintiff

(and other officers) that theDepartmentwas not satisfied with herprogressduringherprobationary

period. That decision, made a month and ahalfbeforePlaintiff complainedof Blakey'sconduct,

was a clear andunequivocaldeterminationthat Plaintiff would notsuccessfullycompletethe

probationary period in the allotted time period and that she was not thenqualifiedto become a

permanent memberof the Department." [P]roceeding along lines previously contemplated, though

not yet definitivelydetermined,is no evidencewhateverof causality." Clark County School

District v. Breeden, 532 U.S. 268, 272 (2001) (per curiam); see generallyHomev. ReznickFedder

& Silverman, 154 F.App'x 361 (4th Cir. 2005) (inferenceof causationrebuttedbecause prior to

protected activity employee was told that herperformancewassub-parand that she should prepare

to leave). Blakey'sdecisionthat Plaintiff was not qualified tobecomea permanentmemberof the

Department was made well beforePlaintiffs sexualharassmentallegations, clearly defeating any

causal link betweenSteckman's decisionto terminatePlaintiff andPlaintiff's allegations.

Furthermore,Plaintiff fails to address the fact that the decision toterminateher was not made by

Blakey but by a different supervisor. See generally Alston v. Rice, 825 F. Supp. 650 (D. Del.

1993)(retaliationclaim failed, in part, becauseplaintiff failed toshowcausal linkbetween

complaint against onesupervisorand discharge by differentsupervisor).
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Finally, Steckman's actionsin relationto Blakeywholly underminePlaintiff's claim.

Steckmaninstitutedthe investigationinto theallegationsagainstBlakeyand concludedthat Blakey

should beterminated. It beliescommonsense toconcludethat theindividual who institutedthe

investigationwould terminatePlaintiff because sheparticipatedin the veryinvestigationhe

instituted.

C. DisparateTreatment

Plaintiff claimsthat she wassubjectedto disparatetreatmentbaseduponher genderduring

her training. She alleges that thedisparatetreatmentmade herunableto completeherprobationary

period which led to theterminationof her employment.Defendantsargue that they areentitledto

judgmenton this claim.

Like her retaliationclaim, Plaintiff's disparatetreatmentclaim mustbe analyzedpursuant

to theMcDonnellDouglasframework. Smith v. StratusComputerInc., 40 F.3d 11 (1st Cir. 1994).

Accordingto theMcDonnell Douglassequence, Plaintiff bears theinitial burdenof establishinga

primafacie caseof genderdiscrimination. Id. In order toestablishherprimafacie caseof gender

discriminationbased ondisparatetreatment,Plaintiff must showthat (l) she is amemberof a

protectedclass; (2) she wasperformingherjob at a level thatrulesout thepossibilitythat she was

fired for inadequatejob performance; (3) heremployertook anadversejob actionagainst her; and

(4) heremployersoughta replacementwith roughlyequivalentqualifications. Id.; see also

Douglas, 422 F. Supp. 2d at 273.If Plaintiff meets this"relatively light burden,"the Court

presumes the employerengagedin impermissiblegenderdiscrimination. Smith, 40 F.3d 15.If,

however, theemployerarticulatesa legitimate, non-discriminatoryreasonfor its decision,the

presumptiondissipatesand theburdenofproductionshifts backto Plaintiff. Id. At this juncture,
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Plaintiff must producesufficientevidenceto show that (1) theemployer'sreasonis pretext,and (2)

that the true reason for thejob action isdiscrimination. Id. "[I]n disparatetreatmentcases,

comparative evidence is to betreatedas partof thepretextanalysis, and not as partof the

plaintiff's prima facie case." Kosereis v. Rhode Island, 331 F.3d 207, 213 (1st Cir. 2003).

For purposesof the disparatetreatmentanalysis, the Courtassumeswithout decidingthat

Plaintiff has met herprimafacie burden. Defendants havearticulateda non-discriminatoryreason

for Plaintiff's terminationof employment:Plaintiff's job performanceduringherprobationary

period was unsatisfactory. As noted, at the third stageof theMcDonnelDouglasframework, in

order to showpretextin a disparatetreatmentcase,Plaintiffmustpresentsufficientevidence to

show that persons similarly situated were treated differently. Kosereis, 331 F.3d at 214 (to

"successfully allegedisparatetreatment,aplaintiff must show that otherssimilarly situatedto [her]

in all relevant respects were treated differently by theemployer")(internalquotationmarks and

citation omitted).

In order to determinewhetherPlaintiff's comparitorsaresimilarly situated,the Court must

examine"whetheraprudentperson, lookingobjectivelyat theincidents,would think them roughly

equivalent and theprotagonistssimilarly situated." Perkins v.Brigham& Women'sHospital, 78

F.3d 747, 751 (1st Cir. 1996) (internalquotationmarks andcitationomitted). Examplesof

disparate treatment"neednot beperfectreplicas, [but] theymustcloselyresembleone another in

respect to relevant facts andcircumstances."Conwardv. CambridgeSchoolCommittee,171FJd

12, 20 (1st Cir. 1999).Plaintiff must identify male employees who"havebeen subject to the same

standards and have engaged in the same conductwithout suchdifferentiatingor mitigating

circumstances that woulddistinguishtheir conduct or theemployer'streatmentof them for it."
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Rodriguez-Cuervosv. Wal-Mart Stores, Inc., 181 F.3d15,21 (1st Cir. 1999) (internalquotation

marks and citation omitted).

As noted, during her tenure with theDepartment, Plaintiff was aprobationaryemployee.

"A probationary periodof employmentpermits [an employer] to weed out oreliminateundesirable

employees." Cooper v. CityofNorth Olmstead, 795 F.2d 1265, 1270 (6th Cir. 1986).Plaintiffs

allegationsof disparatetreatmentinclude comparisonsbetweenherselfandnon-probationaryor

permanent membersof theDepartment.Although the FirstCircuit has notaddressedthe issue,

other circuits (and theDistrict of Massachusetts)have held thatprobationaryemployeesand non-

probationary orpermanentemployees are not similarly situated in theemploymentcontext.8 On

the particular factsof this case,however, theapplicationof this "inflexible rule . .. would

automatically doom"Plaintiffs claim. See generallyPantojav. AmericanNTN Bearing

Manufacturing Corp., 495 F.3d 840, 846 (7th Cir. 2007). ThisCourtthereforeconsidersPlaintiffs

evidence as it relates to bothnon-contemporaneous probationaryofficersandpermanentofficers

who were notdisciplinedfor the sameinfractionsfor which Plaintiff wasdisciplined. Feingold,

366 F.3d 138 (2d Cir. 2004).

8SeeMajahad v, Reich, 915 F. Supp. 499, 502 (D. Mass. 1996);Bogrenv. Minnesota,236 F.3d 399 (8th
Cir. 2000) (policeofficer beyondprobationaryperiod is not similarlysituatedto aprobationarypolice officer);
Blanding v.PennsylvaniaState Police, 12 F.3d 1303 (3d Cir. 1993)(tenuredpolice officer not similarly situatedto
probationarypolice officer); Stenhauerv. DeGolier,359 F.3d 481, 485 (7th Cir .2004)(parties"were not similarly
situated because [plaintiff] was still on probationwhile [thecomparitor]was not"); Cooper, 795 F.2d at 1271
(probationaryemployees are not similarly situated topermanentemployees);Green v.New Mexico, 420 F.3d 1189,
1195 (lOth Cir. 2005)(comparitorwith differentsupervisorand not aprobationaryemployeewas notsimilarly
situated);McMillan v. Bair , 304 F.App'x 876 (D.C. Cir.2008)(probationarytraineesnot similarly situatedto
permanentemployees forpurposesof Title VII when employerdecides to retain ordismissthe probationary
employee); but see Feingold v. New York, 366 F.3d 138, 153 (2d Cir.2004)(recognizingthat permanentand
probationaryemployees are notsimilarly situated withrespectto conditionsunderwhich they could beterminated;
nevertheless, whereevidenceshowedmembersof one race"werenot disciplinedat all" for conductat issue,
discriminatory motive could be inferred) .
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Plaintiff points to severalinstanceswhere she wasallegedlytreateddifferently than other

officers. It is, however, unclear from the record which instances arespecificallydisputedby

Defendants andwhetherPlaintiffs allegations are based onadmissibleevidence. On this record,

the Court cannot say thatDefendantshave met their burdenof demonstratingthat they are entitled

to judgmentas a matteroflaw on Plaintiffs disparatetreatmentclaim. Accordingly, Defendant's

motion for summaryjudgmenton this claim is denied.

IV. Conclusion

Based upon theCourt'sanalysis,Defendants'motionfor summaryjudgmentis GRANTED

as toPlaintiffs hostile workenvironmentandretaliationclaims and DENIED as toPlaintiffs

disparate treatment claim.

SO ORDERED

ｾｲｉｨＮｶｦｾ
MaryM. L 1

ChiefUnited StatesDistrict Judge
ｊｵｮ･ｾＬ 2010
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